Dear Presenter,

The following is a listing of audio/visual equipment that will be setup in your assigned room for your talk:

* 8’ Tripod Screen
* 5,000 lumen HD projector
* PC Laptop Computer
* Standing lectern with wired microphone
* Audio connection from laptop to the sound system
* Powered speaker with audio mixer for volume control

This is provided at no extra cost to you by NASP.

If you wish to utilize other items to make your presentation work better for you, please take a look at the next page for a “menu” of other items that you may order for your talk.

Any items you choose from that list, NASP will not cover these costs and the responsibility is on you to cover them.

Thank you.
### Projection Equipment
- **5,000 Lumen HD DLP Projector**: $300.00
- **6' Tripod Screen**: $50.00
- **8' Tripod Screen**: $60.00
- **7' x 12' Screen**: $200.00
- **8' x 14' Screen**: $300.00
  - Requires 2 people to setup & tear-down

### LED Monitors & Video
- **32" LCD Monitor on Stand**: $120.00
- **42" LCD Monitor on Stand**: $240.00
- **55" LCD Monitor on Stand**: $360.00
- **65" LCD Monitor on Stand**: $500.00
- **PC Laptop Computer**: $150.00
- **DVD/Blu-Ray Player**: $50.00
  - Included

### Audio
- **Podium Microphone**: $50.00
- **Wired Handheld / Lapel Microphone**: $60.00
- **Wireless Handheld / Lapel Microphone**: $150.00
- **Sound System Package**: $200.00
  - To be added if ANY above microphones are ordered.

### Miscellaneous
- **Flipchart w/Pad & Markers**: $50.00
- **Wireless PowerPoint Remote**: $40.00
- **Laser Pointer**: $30.00

---

**Upon receipt of your order, we will contact you for secure processing of your payment.**

**All orders must be placed by Tuesday, February 8th**

---

**Orders cancelled within 48 hours of scheduled delivery will be given 50% refund**

**Orders cancelled within 24 hours of scheduled delivery will be given 0% refund**

---

**Please Note:**
This is only a partial equipment listing. For additional items or questions, please call or email:

**Eric Karney**
ekarney@INSPIREsolutions.com
(800) 264-5010 ext 128

---

**NASP 2022 Presenter Add-On Price List & Order Form**

---
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